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IR IE INTEItESTINUà SERMON ON THE llhIflIEI CILITICI18M Oîe *Tti IIENTATEUV1I.

-The lititgryv htiabs look tup ais are [loLtc.-lresilnd.

Methodist Magazine and Review for 1 902.
We beg to eall the attention of our

readers to the splendid programme for
the year 1902, wvhich is announced
in part in our advertising pages.
Please note the special promin-
nence given ýto Canadian Meth-
odist missiona',y, social and religious
topies. We are al<ing arrangements
for more sumptuous illustration of this
Magazine than it bas ever liad before,
and in addition to, the articles already
aunounced, for many others of great
interest and importance. We hope to
retain every one of our present sub-
seribers and to greatly increase the
number. We specially solicit our
friends, tried and true, many of whom
have been subscribers, from the llirst
number of this ýfagazine, issued
twenty-seven years ago, to aid ln ex-
tending its circulation and influence.
Speakz o! it to.your friends ; ask themn
to hielp you and us in building Up a
native Canadian and Metbodist litera-
ture, a literature that shall be loyal
to the loftiest ideals of life and con-
duct and character. We ail aim at
developing in our beloved Dominion
a nationality thiat shail be true to the
traditions of British liberty, of B3ritish

institutions, of religious principle, of
denominational loyalty, of broad-
minded Canadian patrlotism. Let us
have an increase of, at least, a thou-
sand subscribers, and we will surprise
our friends wvith the marked advances
that shahl be mnade in this Magazine
and Review. We shahl endeavour to
make it stihi more worthy of Canada
and of Canadian Methodism.

It is gratifying on looking back
over the year to 'note that we have
more than fulfilled the promises nmade
in our last announicement. The death
of our beloved Queen, and the acces-
sion of our new Sovereigu, causcid
the appearance o! several well illus-
trated articles which had flot been an-
nounced. This pressure has crowded
over to a futture number two or three
articles already prepared, and a couple
which have been proxnlsed have not
been received in tinie for inclusion in
this volume.

Copies of our illustrated announce-
ment will be sent free to any one
willing to proniote the circulation of
this magazine.
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